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THERE IS REAL PROFIT IN SLUM CLEARANCE 

One of tin ways in which we are going to try to 

prime the industrial pump, apparently, is through a large- 
scale housing program 

Before it begins, it’s worth while to have a look at 

the dollars-and-cents value which such program might 
have. 

Federal housing authorities have just finished a 

survey in the city of Cleveland, studying one particular 
“blighted area” to see how the present costs of the slums 

which this area bears would compare with the cost of re- 

placing them. Its figures are illuminating. 
This area houses 2.5 per cent of the city’s popula- 

tion. Over a ten-year period it has had 21 per cent of the 

city’s murders, 26 per cent of its houses of ill-fame, 7 per 

cent of its juvenile delinquents, and lu per cent of its 
cases of illegitimacy. 

Twelve per tent of the city’s cases of tuberculosis oc- 

curred in this area .and 8 per cent of its rcliei families 
live there. 

lu 1932 taws totaling $225,U00 were collected from 
this area. In that same year the city, the country and the 
float'd of Education spent $1,357,000 in the area. On top 
of that, charitable and social service agencies supported 
by the Community Fund spent $616,000 there in that 
one year. 

Figures like these speak for themselves, and it is im- 

possible to misunderstand them. 

Clearly, the existence of this slum is a tremendous 

drain—speaking solely in terms of finances—on the city 
as a whole. It does not even come dost to paying for its 
cost. 

Every year of its » xistence it literally takes dollars 
from the pockets of citizens in more prosperous parts of 
the city. 

What would be the cheaper—to let this slum area 

go on as it has in the past, or in spend the money that 

would transform it into an asset instead of a liability? 
This case, of course, is only a sample. Every’ Amer- 

ican city of every size lias comparable situations. Every 
American city is paying, and paying through the nose, for 
the luxury of its shims. •» r 

A large-scale housing proi#ra\n woulu not only help 
stimulate the capital goods industries; it woulu prove the 
best kind of investment that the American people oqld 
make. 

THE ENVIABLE LIFE 

There are moments in which it would be quite pos- 
sible to feel envious of Rear Admiral Richard E. Byrd. 

For the next seven months this man is going to be 
just about the most isolated individual on earth. He'll 
be all by himself in a lit!** hut on Little America, and while 
it'll be pretty lonely and desolate down then he at least 
won't have anything to bother him. 

He won’t, for instance, have to read articles on the 
merits and demerits of the various ramifications of the 
New Deal. That tea-cup tempest about Communism in 
the “brain tru >1” won’t touch him. He won't be bothered 
by long speculations about who is going to fight whom, 
and where, for the heavyweight championship. 

He'll miss uncounted stories about flagpole sitters, 
bathing beauty contests and political campaigns. Door- 
to-door peddlers will never be able to ring his bell; insur- 

* ante agents won’t be able to open fire on him. 
All in all, this man Byrd hasn't picked out such a bad 

spot. 

W HIRLIGIG 
NEWS Behind the NEWS 

(Continued *i*roui Puge One» 

took.- more like a good-natured i 

grandfather thinking of some mej I 
surprise for a favorite grandchild i 

li. isn't. Hcs hot on a com-'*!- 
cated new process to detect things 
■n ioods that shouldn't be there. 

• • • 

tATStf-You still don't oeli'.ve 
he» a detective? Ail right, then. 
Back In 1908 he took one drop of 
ton ato catsup and told what per- 
centage ot rotten tomatoes had 
gone into its manufacture. He first 
made a jury believe him and then 
convinced the scientific world It 
must adopt what's now known as 
the "Howard mold-counting meth- 
od'' fer determining percentage of 
Impurity. 

The tomato canning industry was 
re.oiutionued Twenty-five years 
tgc vinegar and spices concealed 
the tact you were dousing your 
meat with catsup made of a badly 
decomposed mess of tomato pulp 
Ovci night came the new order 
Howard's test was made part of 
the routine at all well-ordered 
plants and pure food became a 

reahty. 
• • • 

What does this laboratory sleuth 

| *ik in running his criminal to 
,round? Largely a microscope, filt- 
er paper and gasoline. 

Sounds simple, doesn t it? Scien- 
tific methods do—after somebody 

j t he has spent years figuring tlwm 
out. 

Get away from the experiment 
over in the comer. It isn't ready 
yet lor public eyes. Just take our 

| word for it. it may well crown How- 

| .ud's colorful career by raising at 
one swift stroke American food 

Isiandurds higher than they have 
■ progressed in a Quarter of a cen- 

! tury. Come over here and look at 
some of the closed cases. 

Pit—Here* one that dates back 
i in years Do you like blueberry pie? 
Then thank Dr How ard you can 
eat it today and know, canned blue- 
berries are good pure food 

As you know Maim: is famous for 
l blueberries and summer boarder*. 
Every other pate of ground is over- 

! run with the little berries and the 
men of Maine have come to det>end 
on them to eke out a livelihood 

Early in the hut decade Dr How- 
ard* microscope discovered canned 
blueberries were full of tiny worms— 

maggots, to be quite frank. 
• • • 

A quick Inspection trip through 
j the Maine fields-disclosed that a ape- 
j Ues of fly was preying on blueberries 

ihd leaving it* larvae therein. 
Tills wa*. serious. The berry pick- 

i -r* weren't responsible for the flies, 
byt they were In need of the addl- 

1 'ional revenue to be derived from the 
, at king Howard was up against two 

Moblem —doing something to per- 
il nit that year's ciop to be used and 
eliminating the fly if j>ca*ible. Tire 
I st problem he iai kled Him -elf 

I the other he turned over to ento- 
1 otologist* for a death-dealing and 
protecting spray. 

* " 

Kight on the spot our chief de- 
i tec live invented a machine to sort 
I out th*- bad blueberries and cast 

j them off. It's as simple a> most of 
I Ins other achievements— once you've 

:>c n it. He got a public service 
I patent on it—which means he 
| didn’t make a single nickel out ot 
■ it and to this day the blueberry 
■ < annene# are using it 

So you see Dr. Howard is con- 
i trurtive in hi* detection. He finds 
:-what'» wrong and then burns the 
midnight oil to help industry cor- 
rect Ihe defect. 

Maybe in a little while well be 
1 *i U- to show you that newest exper- 
i It touches practically every 

!n the U. * A. 

NOTES—Secy. Perkin*' committee 
which recommends easing up on 
rule* for deportation of aliens is m 

for a roasting ..Substance of a 

'phone talk from the middle west 
on primary campaigns: "Republicans 
are .•Jtee.*.*d to attack the New Deal 
and democrat* are skerred to in- 
dorse it.. Both side,* circling round 

Socialists say Roosevelt* with 
us' Most rew deal legislation is 
water over the dam but the bill 
creating Indian communes l* slated 
for attack by congressmen who 
find it popular to lump on the 
Moscow btiiuh". Whitt hug-down 

amendments to the tariff bill are 
worrying Joe Robinson and Pat 
Hart Ison One amendment will re- 
quire the president to take note of 
increased production costs under 

INRA.. Its almost a cinch the ad- 
i minis, alien will be given a huge 
i dose of silver. Farm and silver 
blocs are in cahoots...House senti- 

Out Our Way.By Williams 
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ment approves the senate amend- 
ment to the tax bill soaking million- ■ 

aires who put big winnings into 
family trust* for evasion purposes 

NEW YORK 
By James MrMullin 

WAR — Local conservatives are 
once more rallying to the colors with 
freah hopes. You hear bolder talk 
aolui fighting the new deal to a' 
finish than has been audible lor 
thirteen months. 

Whence the sudden access of | 
courage? Conservative leaders are 

themselvea surprised at the appar- 
ent turn in their fortune*. They nsd 
scoffed at the Wirt charges as com- 

edy. but it dally becomes more evid- 
ept that a lot of people have taken 
them seriously. Inside information 
indicates that the response to the 
committee for the nation's circular 
nation of the Wirt pamphlet has 
been surprisingly large In volume, 
^ver 30.000 requests for extra copies 
of the pamphlet have been filed So 
Lie leader* have stopped laughing 
and are feverlsnly preparing to use 

the iron while it's hot. 
Many who have reluctantly ac- 

cepted or silently opposed the 
Roosevelt leadership will now come 
out Into the open There will be 
special effort* to make the move- 
ment national and the New York 
angle will be kept deep in the 
shadows. 

• • • 

ATTACK—For the first time the 
president himsef 1* likely to be 
directly under fire. The plan of at- 
tack a * at present outlined makes a 

minor issue of the Brain Trust The 
professors will provide merely an 
emotional background against which 
to paint a colorful and critical anal- 
ysis of allegedly socialistic legislation 
sponsored by the president person- 
ally. But note that the anti-New 
dealers would not have dared to try 
these tactic* yet had it not been 
for the fillip of public response to 
the Wirt agitation. 

The AAA and Its works will be a 

particular target because the attack- 
ing generals think it’s easier to 
prove their point there titan else- 
where. Rexford Tugwell. Jerome 
Frank and Merdecsi Ewktei might 
as w’ell stuff their ears with cotton 
if they're at all sensitive 

Secy. Wallace w1U not be stored— 

especially with regard to milk con- 

trol. A dairy defense'’ group has 
been organized with the avowed aim 
of making thing* hot for him. Anti* j 
New Dealers are encouraged by the 
enlistment of leaning midwest 
liberals for this sector of the front, 
are some of them: 

1— Conservative wing of the re-' 
publican party a« a nucleus. 

1.—Security dealers from all over 
the country-. This group rates It bet- 
ter than even mouey that the teeth 
will be extracted from exchange 
regulation no matter what the 
president says. 

3— Probably a majority of the 
larger banks'-although their con- 
nection with the movement will be 
kept carefully under cover. 

4 —The committee for the nation 
crowd-who will exert a consider- 
able Influence In congress. Many qf 
them are democrats. 

5 —Other Inflationary group* who 
want to tinker with money but don’t 
like restrictions on speculation or 
business profits Their influence may 
produce some strange alliances In 
congress The last two groups have 
hardly been popular In Wall Street 
heretofore—but now It looks as if all 
may be forgiven for the common 
cause 

8 —Veteran* organizations — also 
anathema to New York hitherto 
against the "red menace." Likewise 
patriotic societies on the same 
ground. 

7.—Quite a few’ large industrial- 
ists on the ground of "too much 
government in business.” Musketeers 
8loan. Taylor and Atterbury have 
already fired sighting shot*. 

8--Plenty of small business tnen 
on the ground that NRA gives big 
business all the breaks. 

9 —More than a few farm organ- 
izations opposed to AAA. 

Nothing could please the allies 
more than to force a blanket con- 
gressional investigation of the new- 
deal It remains to be seen whether 
they can get away with It. 

• • • 

f’Ot NTLR— Local new deal sup- 
iwrters doubt that these old team- 
males can pull together for long. 
They expect a successful counter- 
attack by the administrator via di- 
rect and Indirect appeal?* to the 
great majority of unorganized citi- 
zens. 

• • • 

TICKET—You can write it down 
fliat th«- New York democratic tick- 
et this wall will include Lehman for 
governor and Copeland for senator. 
Apart from the utility break, word 
has been passed to state party lead- 
ers of all factions from Washington 

Today’s Radio Features 
FRIDAY, APRIL 11 (Central and tuawrn Standard Timtl 

Not*! All protram* to key and i»*»tc chain* or *r> up* thereof unl**a *pae!» 
fled, const to coa«t te to *1 dentation include* all available atatlon*. 

Program* subject to c anps. P. M. 

NBC-WEAF NETWORK 
BASIC — East; A«#f wlw wael Atlc 
v ar wtag woh wfl wilt wfbr »i «gy 
v i v :>* wtim « «J Aral: M*d- kad 
.* t ,.| ** fi • ).-Ah., ai.w Adat a«bf 
NORTHWEST 4 CANADIAN AtinJ 
Aiba kelp a * i*c a day kfyr crct rlcf 
SOUTH — w ; \ a *t>lf a a no « l» a Ja* 

i-vbjn a tod Arm m mo w*b a apt 
A-jdx a mit! fcvoo nky wfaa a bap kprc 
u • -t klbr kill* Aren’ NUN* 

MOUNTAIN—kaa k«l>l kgir kg 1*1 
PACIFIC COAST — kao kfl kg a komo 

•I kfsd ktar kgu kpu 
Cant. Eatt. 
4;30— 5 ’I—Frank Merr.well, S* etch 
4 15— 5: j—To Be Announced 

30— C 30—Dinner Concert- » o cat 
5 :>_ e.yo—Irene BsaalOy. Contralto 

* 45—To Be Announced 
6.30— 7:03—Morton Bow*. Tonor Soto 
i 1— 7.16—Billy Bachelor * Sketch 
6 *3— 7: JO—Fur Trapper*—n« e«f only 
c 45— 7:45—The Ooldberg*. Serial Act i 

7:00— S^O— Orch. 4 Cavalier*—<? to c 

8 00— 4:00—Walttmgby Aba Lyman 
I 10— 4 JO— Pic and Pat. Comedy Act I 

1:0(3—10:00—Th* F>r*t Ni>ht*r— to c j 
4:30—10:1(6—Jack Benny’* New Show 

10:00—11:00—B. A. Roife'a Orchestra 
10:16—11:18—Preta-Radio Nawa Service 
10 20—11 20— B A. Rolf*'* Orchaetra 
10 30—11:30—Vincent Lope* Orchoatra 
11:00—13 <30—Leo Zollo and Orchoatra 
11:10— 1* 10— Seymour Simona Orchoa. 

CBS-W ABC NETWORK 

BASIC—Beat: waoo wade wokn wean 

uaab a nac Agr Akbw wkrc Ahk cklw 
Ni.lrc a.'#u aTp A ja* mean vfbl napd 
.. j*v arr>a*: Midwest: wbbm wfbm 
km bo km •* a• au Ahaa 
EAST— « i>f a hp a Ibw » hac a lb* a tea 

wore a ice efrb *-kac 
DIXIE—NNgrt atfa wbre »qim wdod 
ktra A-rac A'.ao Adau wine krld enrr 

ktr icta:t Aacri knma Adho wodx wbt 
*da* Abia Alar wdbj »»fii nmbg waj* 
wvtijbr 
MiOWEST —*-*ah Agl Air’ Ami d a tan 

a-U.w kfh kfab wkbn wcco wabt k*cj 
a nax 
MOUNTAIN—kvor k!* koh krl 
COAST—kbj aoln kfre kol kfpv kvi 
Ufbk kmj k«t Warn kdb kgmb kgb 
Cent. EatL 
4:30— 5:30—Jack Armstrong—*■» only. 

Hayrt end Copeland Orch.—west 
4:46— 6:46—Th* Funnybonera— east: 

Maun* Sherman Orchea.—midwest 
5:00— 6.00—M. V. Kaltenborte— haelc: 

Skippy. Sketch—repeat to midweit 
»:18— 4:1S— Bobby Benaon — e* only: 

Gen* ano Charlie—Dixie and neat 
5:30— 6:30—Nick Luca*. Song* — ba- 

-tc: Jack Armstrong—mid a repeat 
1:46— 6:45— Zoel Parenteeu Orche#.— 

east; Dorothy Miller, Organ—mldiv 

Ctnt. Eaat. 

1:03— 7.0C—Myrt 4 Marge—ea«t only. 
Lou a Par co Orchestra — intdwoet 

• : IS— 7:16—Ju«t Plain BUI east; 
Tease Ranger#—«»<t, Panico Or.— 
n id*> ■ a<: Xm Pott a Orch —Lnve 

6.SC— 7.10— Muaie on tho Air—nil. 
Showman—U*sa Orchoatra—we*. 

6 46— 7:45—Boake Carter. Talk—ba- 
e(n. Brown'* H rrmenettee— « eat 

7 00— I 00—Th* Happy Bakara— baa.c 
7:16— 1.16—Edwin C. Hill beak 

■ lily. Husk O'Hara Orch#*— neat 
7 jo— g JO—Th# March o« Tim#—’" | 

1:00— 9X0—CBS'P *no Team—olao i 
P is— 0 is—Ruth fitting. Bong#—to • 

* *0— 9 JO—Jack Whit ng Pevue—1- 
9 00—iC 30—New Muo. Feature—t < 

9:30—10.10— Mary Eaatmon In Songs 
9:45—10 45—Myrt 4 Marge—w repeal 

10.CO—<1:00—Bongr by Edith Murray 
10:'B—11:15—Prea* Radio Newe Service 
10:20—11:2.a—l sham Jones Ore.—basic 
10.30—11.10—H Soanik Orch —midw 
10:45—11:45—Henry Bute# Orch.—to c 
11:00—12:00— Leon Belasco Orch —ba- 

sic Carall D.cker*on Orch.—midw 
11:80—12:30—Sam Rot bins Orchestra— 

baetr. LOuia Panico Orcheotra—* 
12:00— 1 00—Dance Hour— wahe only 

NBC-WJ2 NETWORK 
BASIC — Eaet- »J* wba-wlaa wbai 
wham k ika mgar w)r v Iw. w»*r wmol. 
Midwest: wckv kyw wenr wla kwk 
kwer koll vutn wmaq V ■ wkb( 
NORTHWEST 4 CANADIAN — wi*J 
wtha kelp webc wday kfyr crct dfcf 
SOUTH—»ru wptr wrwnc wis wja* 
ufa-waun wind warn wmc wet* wapl 
wjd* *\amb kvoo wky wf»» wbap kpre 
woal ktba ktha wane win* 
MOUNTAIN—knn kdyl fedr k*hl 
PACIFIC COAST—kgo kfi kg* komo 
khq kfad ktar kpo 
Cent. East. 

4:80— 6:30—Singing Lady—east only 
4:45— 5:45—Orphan Annie—< *t only 
5:03— 8:00—Angelo Perdmando Orch 
5:30— 6 33—O'Leary * Inch Mmatrele 

<*; Singing Lady—ivprat for wgn 
8:46- 6 45—Lowell Thomas — eaat; 

Orphan Annie—repeat to midwest 
6 00— 7:00—Amoa 'n' Andy—ei*t only 
6.15— 7:19—The Siaatera Harmony 
0:33— 7:30—George OeThwir* A P .»no 
6 45— 7:45—Guo Van. Artone Jackaon 
7:00— 8:00—Shutta 4 0'Kec>. Orel!. 
7.30— 8:33— Dangerous P. radiae. Skit 
7:45— S:45—Carlos Garde'. Baritone 
8:00— S:00—Phil Harrio 4 Orchaitra 
1:30— 8:30—Phil Baker Sh w— tn r*f 
9.00—10:0S—Tale* that Should bo Told 
9:15—10:18—Muaie Suoerviacra Chorus 

10.00—11:00—Tho Throe Scamar— e;:»« 
Amoa 'n' Andy—repeat for wrest 

10:15—11:15—Preaa-Radto Nowa Service 
10:20—11:20—Tho Poet Prince. Tenor 
10:30—11:30— Dance Muoic Orohoolro 
11:00—12:00—Tom Gantry 4 Orchoatra 
11:80—12:30—Tod Black 4 Orchoatra 

SATURDAY, APRIL 14 (Central and fcaateru Suudard Time) 
Note: All program* to key and basic chain* or groups thereof urtle*.* sped- 

>d: coast to coast <e to cl de»irn*tlon Include* all available station*. 

Program* subject to changt. P. M. 

NBC WEAF NETWORK 
'.ASIC — *a*t: weaf wlwr veal wttc 

»r wtag w.*»h wfi wilt «fbr wn wfy 
n ncac wtam wwj waai Mid: k*d 

mag weft "OC-who wow wdaf wkbf 
ORTHWEST A CANADIAN wtmj 
ibe katp webc wdav kfyr cret clef 

.iOUTH — wr\a wptf wwnc wte wjax 
Hi• v sun wiod warn wmc wab wapl 
jdx wainn kvoo way wfaa wbap kpre 
i**l Ktba Mb* wane *»* 

OUNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr k*hl 
»«,C FlC COAST kfl kfr komj 
..hi| kf*d ktar k*u kpo 
Cent. East. 
1S:45— 1 45— Matrepolitan Op. Concert 
4:30— 5.00—Leo Zello and Orchestra 
4 30— 5:10—Economics in New Deal 
j.oo— a 20— Patar Van Statden Orch. 
* *0— 5:30—Richard Himber's Orehea 
; *s_ S.45—Tha Thrte Scamp*. Vocal 
6 IS— 7:15—Talk by Or. Stanlay H.ah 
1 to— 7:30— Martha Maar*. Contralto 
0 45— 7:45—Jut#* Lands A Hie Violin 
T 00— S 00—Marine Sand Dream Hr. 
8 oo— g 00—House Party—cat to coast 
8:30— I 30—Beatria Pairfaa Dramas 
* 00—10:00—Al Trahan A Orcheatra 
1 ;0—10:30—Pan-American Program 

'3—11.00— Ralph Kirbery, Baritont 
v-1105—E. Madnguera Orehaatra 

j 15—11:15—Press Rad :o News Service 
SO—11:20— Madriguere Or. (Cant'd.) 

0:30—11.30—Ona Man's Family—c to c 
1:00—12 00— Carefrae Carnival—c to c 

CBS-WABC NETWORK 
■ASIC—East: wabc wade wok'' wcao 
a *.!> w nac war wkbw wkrc wdik cklw 
w tire wcau wlp wjaa wean wfbl wapd 
wj«v winaa; Midwest: whbm wfbm 
Uinlc kmo» w^wo whsa 
east- wpf whp Wtbw wbec wlbx wfea 
wore wif rfrb i-kac* 
DIXIE — wflit wj>fa wbre w.jam wdod 
WliA wmc wine wdau wtuc krld wrr 
Ktrli ktsa warn komit wdbo *odx wbt 
v dte wbtjt wtar wdbj ww\a wirbg wtj* 
«i mbr 
M OWtST-wcah ws' "hit «mt>d wla 

.. * kfh kfab w kbn wceo w abt karj 
w mix 
MOUNTAIN—k'Or Wit kob kal 
COAST—kh1 koln kfre kol kfpy kvi 
kfbk kmj kw« kern kdb kgmb k«o 
Cent. Eait. 
12 30— 1:30—Harold Knight Or.—to r 

1:00— 2 00—Artists' Rec’ui—c to cat 
1 30— 2.30—Oancmg Eehoe*—c to c 

2:C0— 3 OO—The Roundtrwn*r*—c to c 

2 33— 3 30—Ann Leaf at Organ—to c 

3:00- 4:C0—Jim Fattia* Orch.—to c 
3 1!— 4:15—Golden Gate B dge Prog 
3:30— 4:30—Gao Scharban'a Orchestra 
4:00— 5:00—Pancho'a Orcheatra—tn e 

-. 30— 5:30—Jack Armstrong—< a only. 
Mauri* Sherman Orcheatra— wee; 

Cent. East. 
4:45— 8:46—Chaa. Carlile. Song#—to e 
5:00— 5 00—Arttat In ter vie we—i© ret 
5:15— 5:15—Tommy McLaughlin—l>a- 

tic; Dramea of Reel Life—west 
6:30— 5:36—F. W. WHe. Talk—basic; 

jack Armstrong— nldwest repeat 
6.46— 6:45—Happy Mm»tr*l — east; 

Geo ge Hall and Orchestra—weit 
6 00— T:nO—Elder Miehaux—a!»o coast 
4.30— 7:10—Phil Cook Program—east; 

Quartet—r>1::le; Orches.— midweei 
4:45— 7.45— Isham Jones Orchea.—to c 
7:00— 5.00—45 M. In Hollywood—haalc 
7:45— 5 46—The Barg of Erin—to e 
5:30— 9:30—0. Steuckgold. Ore.—to c 
5:30— 9:30—To Be Announced 
9:00—10:00—Byrd Expedition—c to cat 
9:30—10:30— Leader* in Action—also c 
9:49—10:46—Ted Fiorito Oreh.—to c 

10:15—11:15—Press Radio News Service 
10:20—11:20— Ann Leaf at Organ—lo c 
10:30—11:10—Peter the Great — basin; 

Harry Sosmck Orches.—midwest 
11:00—12:00—Gus Arnheim Oreh.—ba- 

sic: C. Dickerson Oreh—midwest 
11:30—12:10—Little J. Little Oreh —ba- 

sic: Louis Pamco Oreh.—midwest 
12:00— 1:00—Oance Hour—wabc only 

NBCWJZ NETWORK 

BASIC — East: »)» "bow biu wba< 
l. Ik* ws-»r »ir wi" wgyp wmal. 

Midwest wcky kvw aenc wla kwk 
kW't k©;l wr>n wincu ksn « kbf 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmj 
wtba kelp web'- wday kfyr cm tfcf 
SOUTH—wr%a wptf wane wis wjaa 
wfla-weun wlod w*m wmc sreb wapl 
wjdx w*mb kvoo wky wfaa w-bap kpre 
w ai ktbs kthx wane wave 
MOUNT AIN—koa kdyl k«ir k*M 
PACIFIC COAST—kgo ktl kgw ko no 
khn kf»d ktar ki>© 
Cent. Eaat. 

117.45— 1:45—Metropolitan Op. Concert 
4 00— 5:00—Platt A Nierman. Pianos 
4:15— 6.15—Ned Sisters in Harmony 
4 70- 5.10— Little Jackie Heller, Voc. 
4:45— 5.45— Orphan Anme—east only 
5-00— 6 00—AI Pearce and Hi* Gang 
5:30— 4:10— Stamp Club—In wJi .>nl> 
5 45— 6:46—Capt Williams. Talk— 

e«s’ Orphan Annie—midwest rpt 
4.00— 7 00— John Herrick. Baritone 
6:15— 7,15—George Olsen’s Orchestra 
6 10- 7.30—F. O. B. Detroit. Variety 
7.00— 5:00— Jefferson Dramatic Prog 
7:20— .6:20— Bavarian Peasant Band 
7:30— 8 10—Hands Across the Border 
8:00— 9:00—Arlene Jackson, Or.—wja 
8:30— 9:30—Eddie Ouchin Orchestra 
9 00—10 00—National Parka Program 
9:30—10:30—W LS Barn Oance— to est 

10:30—11:30—Pres; R»dio Neva Service 
10.35—11 ;36—- Paul Whiteman Orchea 
11.00—12:00—Jack Denny's Orchestra 
11.30—12:30—Vincent Lopes Orchestra 

AND I.OOK WHO GETS THE SILVER LINING 

that Lehman's renomination n> rated 
essential for party siicce#*. 

A primary fight against Copeland 
is now unlikely. Hell be left alone 
in an effort to regain Tammany 
support and recapture party har- 
mony. 

• • • 

t*LKLTilBoth the atock ex- 

change and the curb are currently 
trying to check any signs of funny 
business In the markets Both have 
corpa of sleuths at m-ork tracking 
down transactions that look at sll 
peculiar. 

The only trouble 1# that the 
sleuths aren't always overly right. 
One of them wanted to know 
whether the head of a large secur- 

lty company was known to that 
company as a responsible customer. 

• • *» 

WAR—Bankers here hate hud 
word of close collaboration between 
Prance and Belgium against the 
'Oerman menace.” Prance ha* just 
pa-sed a new bill providing for 
frontier fortifications to bolster up 
the Belgian line In the north as far 
as the sea. 

tie 

SIDLLlOHTb — The stock ex- 

change boys are feeling happier 
these days ..Recent bid and asked 
quotations for seats rose to $100- 
$140.000. There must be a boom in 
Texas.. Several local landscape 
gardeners have found their first 
Jobs for years in that state Lloyd s 

of London U reported will in* to bet 

6 to 4 on war within a year and I 
to 2 on war within two ymua. 

Wlaccnaln haa jtti.000 more cat- 
tle than people, but moat other 
uaa-a and It more profitable o 

milk the people 
• • 

A woman in Brooklyn awaUoroa 
12 - metal object* while clerkmj 
at a hardware counter and Urea. 
Proving to man that honey r.oon 
blaeuua shouldn't be half ao bwd. 

I Romanic Runaway fr 
UEGIN IU. HE I Oil A I f 

PABLITO. • IMlivm r*ulb 
lr>o*n a Inal tit* «h*n da* ta 

rlrcumafaacc* b»iatl .»»• cauirul 
a* lada aim«*ii aa kli way ta 

('■I* wit a UKAC aad LOTTIE, 
iwa III**** 

n**a aa* allied a aa< 
• talcs a famau* airtac at paatla 
PaSlItu dot* aal Eaot* thl* at 

tkat a* aim**lf aa* t»«*a nr<-u**a 
at tk* ftla* «*kl«k leak pine* at 
tk* Plarlda a»»f at ai*l(kj JIM 
PI ELI) Pabllta lava* Field'* 
it*u*hl*r ESTELLE. ua » *b» 
lata* Elia MAMMA TMI.AOWAl 
knatt* Pabllta I* laaoccal bat 
(ear* *aaadal It aba tall* tai* dba 
(oa* la Havaaw. kaplaa ta tad 
Pabllta tbara 

la Katana Pabllta irlee ta bad 
MiHKls ROVRt >«he btlrleadtb 
him •• a eblld. Sarta. alee a 
fualtlta. la aat la be found. Pub* 
llte became* III (tlib fata* bat 
l.alflaa ear* brine* him baab fa 
haallb. 

Haaawhllc SIR AI HHEV. a 

tilled Eaellabmaa aad Pabllia'a 
fatbar. ka|l** a *aarcb tar bla 
•aa. 

NOW GO ON W ITH I HE t TOR V 

CIlAPTElt XXII 

I^ORMA FIELD’S health did not 

improve in the beet ot Cuba 
Estelle bovared near ber mother.' 
so anxious that at times she al- 
most forgot Panllto. Even “Big'’ 
Field was gentle with bis wife 
these days. 

“We'll have you looked over 

again when we get to New York." 
ae said. “And you. too." with a 

short nod toward Estelle. “I’m 
getting pretty tired of that ’dis- 
appointed In love' look of yours!" 

fihe did not answer. All she 
wanted was Justice for one she 
knew to be tonoccnt. But no one 

except her mother, who could do 
nothing, woold listen to ber. 

One night at dinner when Mrs. 
Field had been too 111 to appear 
Estelle braced herself end then 
spoke. "Father.” she said, "do 
rou think Pablito was drowned?" 

“I hope to God be was!" be 
said harshly. Then be leaoed for- 
ward. his small eyes narrowed 
Shaking a thick forefinger at Es- 
telle. he said "Look nere. young 
lady. I’m the one wbo cbosee your 

friends! Do you understand 
that? And there’ll be no white 
trash among them!” 

"But I liked Pablito.” Estelle 
said defiantly, "and I still like 
him. I know be didn’t do what 
vou think be did." 

"Oh. ray God!” 
tier heart pounding, the girl 

aurried to ber mother’s room aa 

«oon ae the meal was over. But 
Norma Field was burning with 
lever and Ls^He knew that she 
must not bother ber. 

C1R AUBREY and Billing*, tbe 
detective, located tbe (at 

dumpy little woman wbo bad oeen 

slender Concepcion Vtllaverde y 
Blanco. Sbe sat rocking in au or- 

nate cbair tbat nad come all tbe 
way from New York weeping as 

sbe told. tbero bow sweet tbe 
"white. white baby” bad been Sbe 
bad not spoken English for many 
>ears and ber part of tbe confer- 
ence war (altering 

“Then yon gave tbe baby into 
tbe keeping of tbla Angela of Key 
West?” Billings prompted. 

“Yes He te still with ber—a 
kind, good aonl wbo baa given 
him mother's care We still re- 
imburse her Or rather my re- 
spected father sends ner the 
money Tbe boy is but II and 
still going to school. 1 imagina.’* 

-.-.-.— 

Sir Aubrey forgot tbe neat and; 
at tot tame time forgot Dia dis- 
trust of airplaneA He would 0) 
to Key West, be decided 

In tbe open ne surveyed tbe 
street in tbe Vtbora—rstber 
shabby to Kngltab eye*, need to 

neat nedgea and short-clipped 
green—and atghtd deeply He 
•aa near anougb to lb* goal now 

to ralai a little. Helming, be 

fait a nostalgia that bad grown 
large under bis tension. 

There were goats tn lbs streets j 
and little brown babies, soma of 
them wearing shirts, some with 
out. Rank, coarse grast grew 
before the porches, ntgb of pillar 
and of celling, before tbe oue- 

Etoried. connecting Houses to 

make a collonada. Heat and lan- 
guor and noise and disorder. Sir 
Aubrey fait. A Chinese vegetable 
vendor padded down tbe center of 
tbe street, carrying batkets heav- 
ily laden with greens on a pole 
strung across bis sbonlderA A 
laborer slept soundly In a little 
abadA 

Sir Aubrey visioned tbs rose- 
ate future tn wbtcb be saw him 

self taking tbe boy borne to 
Lower Glrtlngs He saw tbe btg 
ball filled wttb family portraits, 
bts wife and daughters drinking 
tea and eating strawberries on the 
lawn, tbe curate coming wttb 
some companion from tbe courts 
Soon be would be taking guests 
to tbe stables shooting com in- 

I in. tired and satisfied after a day 
that bad given him a good bag 
And tbe boy would be with him: 
bis son. 

¥ ¥ • 

1 DILLINGS signaled a roving 
^ fotlngo and they crawled in 
It leaned heavily as Sir Aubrey 
put bis foot on tbe tin-foil step 
They rode tbrougb Cerro on tbetr 
way to Havana proper passing a 

bouse In which 'here wss a boy 
who was oddly pa t tnneatb a 

heavy coat of tan that nad cluns 
tbrougb weeks of Illness 

Tbe boy wss saying earnestly 
*Tvt got to get something to do. 
Lottie. What do yon think I can 

do?" 
Bean, in the same room, sagged 

back io bis chair, lowered heavy 
eyelids. "You’re goln* to work 
for me. Pablo.** be said in a 

1 drawling ton*. **I got tome Jobs 
for you.” 

"Beau. I can't do your kind of 
work." 

"No. but you will." 
“I won't " 

Beau laughed sneertngly. “Look 
Here, kid.” be aald slowly "You re 

jus! about bait a man aow I'll 
make a man of you—after i 
brerk you But Just what do you 
thtnt you're worth now’ I could 
knoci you down with one hand 

! and--". 
Bu* be did oot knock Pabllto 

down. A moment later Beau waa 

prostr te on the tiled door. Lot- 
tie. In a corner, pressed ber band 
to ber Ups. looking down at him. 

Pabllto shaking, stooped and 
laid hi* band on Beau's gray silk 
shirt. 

-It'a still going —" ba aald 

"Get soma water. Lottie, and the 
Scotch ** 

Sbe go: them. Together they 
worked o.er Beau. "Ikau thought 
ne could He's anybody." Lottie 

i confided. "He waa Ughtweigbi 

champion ot tbe Bowery tor • n 
while." 

Presently Beau opened hie eyes 
languidly. He gulped down aom# 
ot tbe Scotch, touched ble chip 
experimentally and moistened bis 
lips Then be said weakly. 
“There e money to; you to that 
business I never met a meaner 
right With a little training—** 

. . . 

I IK harped on this Idea all the 
1 

rest of tbe day In the evening, 
as they dined in a cafe to Cerra 
open on two sides to the stroet 
Beau said: "In a taw yeara you 
could ta: up enough money to last 
the rest of your Ufa That ta— 
you could if you could wallop 'am 
the way you walloped ma Ob. 
baby! 1 thought I’d met the Broad 
way Limited"* 

Pablito was young enough to r» 
ply. "I hadn't begun—** 

Beau grinned and all the sneer 
log was wiped from hie face. 

"If you want money." be said 
“that’s tbe way to get It** 

”1 do want money." Pablito ad 
mitted He more than wanted ft; 
be bad to have It Money would 
help him flod Noyea They would 
go away together to some isolated 
country and that would ukt 
money, too 

"How could you fix It so that ne 

one would know me?" ha aaked. 
Beau smiled "Kid." he said 

kindly "If a lot of these guys are 
makin money on you. don’t you 
think they can rake up some ole 
bag who'll aay she a raised you 
from a pup? Just knock out a 

couple brown brothers and you’ll 
| be safe ae Grant’s tenth " 

"I didn’t think these people 
1 liked anything bnt cock fighting.* 
Pablitc said tbea. 

“We’ll educate 'em." 
Lottie, serose tbe tabla wet 

studying Pablito closely Sb* 
agreed with Beau that Pablite 
with training, could succeed as a 

boxer But tt would put him it 
the public eye and tbe women would 
begin to chase him "It ain’t nr 
work for a gentleman." she ob 
je ted harshly 

“Say. kid" Bean reminded her 
"gentlemen ain’t made outg mur 

derere. see*" 
Pablito set his glass down. He 

did not want Beau to aee that bis 
band shook and Beau was watch 
lng him narrowly 

"Plenty of money." Beau wa: 

say tog slowly Tripe to Soutl 
America and Paris, lid Paris' 
And the right to tell anybody tc 
go to hell That* what money'd 
give you How about It. kid?" be 
ended, softly and caaslngly. 

"All right" 
Still leaning acroaa the table 

B<au went on intently. "I get my 
rake-off Sec? I’m your manager 
Get thatf* 

A moment later he asked. "What* 
Johnnie in Cuban?" 

“You mean little John?" 
"That’d do." 
"Juanlto la little John” 
“All right. Juanita Tbat’e gn‘ = 

to be your noma Drink to him. 

Lottie May be go o» with bM 

killing!" Beau saw. smiling that 
this bad ’got" Pabllta It alwayg* 
did He Judged, did Bean, that her 

would get bis rake-off and a good 
one. 

, (To Be Cootiaa«l> 


